
RANDOM THOUGJ-ITS . . . concerning the practice

of architecture in new mexico . . . John Reed, AlA

In my opuJlon th e a rchi tects who a re practi cm g
in I 'ew Mexico are a fortunate group. Th ere arc more
characteristics con duc ive to a meaningfu l p ract ice in
th is area th an in almost any othe r area . Our basic
probl em is to recogn ize these characteris tics and capi 
talize up on them.

Th e natural features of our area are perhaps the
most important influences. How man y of us rea lly
make a consc ientious effo rt to approa ch our proj ects
from the viewpoint of cre ating someth ing tru ly region
a l ? By regiona l I do not mean the use of- contem
porary materials and meth ods to crea te a " pueblo"
atmospher e. Th e Indians built as they did because they
had to, it was th e only way they knew. I lik e to think
we have ad van ced since th at tim e. We sho uld ce rta inlv
ma inta in th e " living" cha rac ter istics of our area's a rchi.
tectu ral heritage. A goo d regi on al ex press ion can be
created in a str ict ly contemporary mann er. Th e na
tural cha rac te ristics whi ch ma ke thi s possible are 
th e sun, sha do ws and shade, even the wind , sno w and
co ld, the mountains, mesas, t rees, rocks, cact i, a nd ma ny
othe rs . Everywh er e we look ther e ar e reasons wh y we
should develop a contempo rary- reg ional archi tecture.
We seem to tak e all thi s for g ra nte d and ass ume we
ha ve co nside red them automaticall y. Look ing abo ut us,
however , we know thi s is not tru e.

We can be most creative perhaps in the as pec t of
form. Th e natural forms in the 'ew Mexico a rea see m
to be pleading wit h us to ex press them in our build
ings. These forms - soft rolling hills, craggy moun
tains, magnificent mesas, and winding river s, are a few
whi ch give us a ri ght to be "sculptura l" in our work.
Thus we hav e no exc use for architecture tha t is not

p lasti c, fluid , and exc rtmg in form. This approa ch
na tu ra lly br ings abo ut more or igina l a nd meaningful
spatia l qu al it ies.

Color is ano the r import ant characterist ic of our
area whi ch se ldom is given th e seriou co nside ra tion
it deserves, Ou r sta te is rich in co lo r . We sho uld usc
it much mor e than mer ely a ppl ica t ion to " wa lls" aft er
a space is created. Wh y not use co lo r in our design s
mu ch as we do build ing mat erials. We should build
with colo r in order to cre ate psych ologica ll y p lea san t,
relaxed s paces which hel p counte ra ct th e fas t, nervo us
pace of the busin ess world . Th e landscape about us
is co lorf u lly restful, and thi s gives us reason to create
thi s atm ospher e in our arch itecture .

I fir ml y beli eve th at we owe it to our cli ents. ou r
area, an d ou rse lves to serio usly tr y to develop a trul y
indige no us architec ture .

Th e remainder o f thi s article deal s with per sonal
obse rva tions of our practice of a rch itecture whi ch con
ce rn me greatly. Th ese obse rva tions conce rn weaknesses
whi ch sho uld be co rrecte d.

1. Wh y ar c architects so qui ck to be destructively
cr it ica l of each othe r? Ver y se ldom ha ve I talked with
ano ther a rch itect in New Mexico who ha s genuine
praise for a nothe r or the work of a nothe r. Wh y does
thi s pett y pr ofession al jeal ou sl y exi t ?

Good , honest co mpetit ion helps us all. We should
be cong ra tula to ry when one of our competito rs lands
a ni ce proj ect , or provid es us wit h a succes sful, mean
ingful addition to our enviro nment. We must begin
to " pull tugether " - to erase all the " pull ing apart"
that has gone befor e.
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2. The forego ing brings about thoughts concerning
our Al A Cha pter. We are seemingly defeating the pu r
pose of the AlA in this area - ju st when we need it
most. The nati onal organization is doing a tremend ous
job, and if we do not take advantage of the many op
portunities provided by the AlA, we can only blame
ourse lves.

It concerns me that two or three architects, whom
I cons ider very good prac titioners, are not members of
the Al A. Perhaps I touched upon the reason above.
The younger archi tects will eventua lly make our state
chapter the success it shou ld be - with the help of
the more exper ienced ones who incerely bel ieve in
ethical practice. It i a shame that the most serious
viola tors of the AIA eth ical standards in the past have
been prominent AlA members.

3. I believe that 6% sho uld be the sta ndard minimum
fcc for ar chit ectu ral services - with increasing and de
creasing percenta ges depending up on the size and com
plexit y of the pr oj ect. We should post a proposed fee
schedule in our offices. I f each firm held to the same
schedule, most of our pr oblems would be solved.

Typical of why I feel this way is the situation that
has existed in Albuquerque for man y years - the
stra igh t 5% fcc for pub lic schoo l work. Accordi ng
to Al A resea rch, on a 6% fcc basis, the architect
should reali ze a profit of approxima tely 15% of the
fcc. You will ag ree that any bu iness must maintain
a simila r pro fit mar gin to be successful. If you dis
card 1/ 6 of the fee - you have lost any cha nce for
profit. Is it fair to charge a private cl ient 6% and
receive on ly 5% from a pub lic body?

Where do we redu ce our erv ices in order to make
up for the missing profit possibil ity? Th e most im
portant phase of our services suffers - design. Th e
success or failure of a pr oject is deter mined at thi s
stage . Our few success ful schoo ls have been ca refully
pl ann ed at the beginnin g - they didn' t just " happen."
Who suffers? Th e arc hitect, in effec t, makes a generous
donat ion to the city - but he certain ly doesn't get to
wr ite it off tax-wise. Th e client suffers - and when you
ana lyse it, our chi ldren arc the cl ients. They are being
deprived of good design - beca use the schoo l system,
through pr ecedent, has decided tha t th is must be " do
na ted" by the architect.

4. Thi last item dea ls with the types of architectural
practices in Tew Mexico. Some practices are busin esses
and not pr ofessions - and good design is not a major
concern to this type orga nization. Thi s group takes
" the easy way out" - easy to build , easy to detail, easy
to please the client in that everything is non-arbitrary.
Th e primary concern of thi s group is that of getting
someth ing done, gett ing the fcc, and for gett ing it.

orne practices approach pr obl ems in the design
stage with the idea that each pr oj ect must be " different"
- tr ying to top that which has gone befo re. employ
ing all the cl iches available. This unstable approach
brings about man y disappointments. In a short whil e
everyone (cl ient an d architect inclu ded) gets " tired"
of the final solution. Thi s certa inly doesn' t bring about
" las ting" archi tecture .

In concl usion - I believe that we can all achieve
" las ting" and " inspir ing" solutions if we diligentl y
tr y to develop a mean ingfu l con temporary - regional
architecture. - John Reed

THE

Gallup .

GOOD FOOD CLU8 _

THE RANCH KITCHEN

On Route 66 west of town. No liquor license. A
good, fri endl y pla ce to cat. Th e home-cooked food, quiet
atm osph er e and the cour tesy of the personnel are
someth ing special. Th e handsome (prize-winning)
menu s list a considera ble variety, and all the dishes arc
well pr epared.

Th e pleasant, homey int eri or s arc tastefully un 
der -decorated with really fin e examples of Navajo ru gs
and silver work. All these items arc for sale in the
small shop corne r of the restaurant.

Recommend ed by Laura Her sloff and double checked.

On Sunday only dinner is served
from 5 to 9.

Italian spaghetti with a delicious sauce or New
Mexican chili and beans make a full meal. Salad with
choice of dressing and ga rl ic bread ar c served with
both lun cheon and dinn er. Home-made tarts and cakes
are deli ciou and the pies are mad e without the usual
wallpaper paste filling found in so man y restaurants.
If, by chance you are in Gallup on Friday evening,
don't miss their fish - they know how to cook it!

Breakf ast 6 to II

Lun ch ] I to 2

Dinner 5 to 9

, Oc to 3.45

95c to .50
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